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Donald Industrial LlC 
Attention: Paul Nelson 

4300 1 Avens1e NW 
ashington 98017 

Pmi<>rt Number 20160504,00 

Dear ML Nelson: 

Donald Industrial LLC to construct. a u·,,~u square loot ~u::ICllng 
Wiko aka the Hazelnut Growers of for wareiJoL!Sitlg pncl:aging 
Donald Industrial Park, Previous land liSfl actions for 

<~ls::>·ru., identified !he need for a tet1art!·r:pe·cific Tra1m::ortatio 

Generation 
Distribution and Traffic AS>;igr1mant 

6.. As.sessrrH'::nt 

7, Recomrnended Conditions of Annro•val 

1' 

The site is located on the north side of Donald and hcamd Butteville Road to the west and the 
Pmtland Northwc>st Railroad to the east, The 30,36 .. acre site has direct access to Butteville Road the 

and Oak Street the 

Or<agcn·r dev,elo•Pfll<!ttl is a square foot related office and 
retail on Lot 1. The pnJptllscrd will have one <;ccess to Butteville Road at the northwest 
property comer, 



Donald Industrial Park Hazelnut Growers of OrPnrJn. Donald, CwPrmn 
Number 201G0504.00 

2016 

AND 

A Mackenzie was the basis for !he 2010 

Land Use determined 
the assumed land uses outlined 

cn;anr;e and annexation of the Donald Industrial Park. The 2010 
cond,i!icrned, the was !o support 

of Donald Ordinance No. 146··20Ht TilEr 20Hl document 
includes several "Exhibit E", which outlines the "conditions of ap,prcrval" lor !his onmr>r!\!. 
The conditions are the of discussions between the of Marion and the State 
ol lhe relevant conditions and sections ol!he Marion letter are attached. 

The conditions rer1uirert among other 

the Hazelnut Growers of 
lken,nn is consistent with !he mr•vrruJS usr;unnpltimts 

2) The basis for the developmrrnl's nror"Jnr·tia•nal share of identified off-site intecsecticm im<nrrwr'""""'' 

3. TRIP 

The .L"'·"'' 
include 
business nature~ 

Generat:ion Manual, Theerrr!ore, 

Dr''"'"'" business and vary mrounn<:>ut the 
year. A ennc>rrntinn ne·":rrnrron is described below based rm detailed information the 

ne,nnr·nt''"" is estimated. 

Generation 

There will be a total of 35 errrpl<ny<res at the 
With 25 !JfiJU!lCC!O!l 

work hours are from 7:00AM 3:31) PM. Seasonal 

Producti·on 
home··to-work 

lllove<'S remain on· site all 
+ 1 W<uk~to~l111:11ne 

shill hours are from 3:00PM~· 11:30 PM. 

Administrative travel off· site the for either work or lunch. While not 
a!! tr:ave! off-s.lte the S<HTI€ travel rnore than oru.:e; threretme. 

administrative average one off~sile per Total 1>dmll'listrative en·tpi<OV*!e 

10 M (1 home·lo~work + 1 wotk·t~:Fhome + 1 work 'm!tll'riimr 
=llll. 



The hazelnut season has an 8-w-eek duration and occurs from mid-
Se]p!remiber tlll'Otlah mid-November. this time !here are 3-4 bulk to the via 

sem·i-tractor trai!~~r trucks~ Total truck + 4 out-
bound truck 8. Total truck II total truck 
(prodlurtlooseatS<:lll) x II weeks per year /51, totii! weeks per ye<Jr '' 1 .13. 

lshinnina season has an apjprc,xirnate 8-week duration 

this time there are 4-S 
truck 

<:!lstributioll truck 
II rm><hrdiion weeks per year· /51 total weeks per yei%r r 1.54. 

via s:emi··tractor 
r 5 out-bound truck -

(prr>durtil:m sear;oo) x 

Shipping via s.ma!!er trucks occurs uJrougr~<nn this lime there are 2. 
deliveries from the via the smaller smgle -mnt slii1pping truck ~ 2 io-l!oun!l 

true!< + 2 out-boamd truck = 4, 

ver1dc:ws. etc It is estirnated there are 2-3 

Total "' 3 ill·boam<:! + 3 "6, 

There will be a sma!! square foot H?tail area hazeinut Based on exi,slirtg 
oet·atinr:,s at a different it is estimated there will be 20-30 with an average 

customer = :!5 in-botmd + 25 out-bound "'so. 

Total 

Total av!'!flll!le wrre~:<ll'IV 
SO r 152.1'7 r> 154, 

4. TRIP AND 

is based on 
jutlgrnerrt and nn'l:idnnted t«.J be consistent with M'"·'rrmiHn:rls 

distribution and developmtm! traffic ass.igrii!Hont ir; illustrated in 1. 



inuJr>ets are less than those assumed in the 2010 land Use 
And once the is there will be in the 

'"''"'""''ta!ion system to build out the balance of the property, consistent with the 2010 Land Use 

because tra,nsoor!'lation inoozrcls are sie,nifir~r,tlv less than those in the 2010 land Use 
AppoJVi'rlo;, additional is not to be necessary, 

2106 the 
Cap,itol/mr;•rar'ement Plan Uo<rmrrs, 

sue~'"~' Oe!re/o'Pment Ctw'rcte Methodal,ogy & 
hnnsr>~ntation SDCs consistent with 

prervJ<nnry adoptcrd conditions of Exhibit E of the 

IJH>pr>Sed devr&loprrJI'.rlt will be! assessed a "m7'mnrl'irrv11 

toiiOJVJnq intersections in aa:.ordance with the 
Area Pion: Ehlen NB ramps, Ehlen Rcrndi'l~'i 

Ehlen Ro<ui/Bw'tr\1/1/e 

T11rJ assessment table """'""'''rl in Exhibit E has been un,rla1'ed to reflflrt 

and is as foHows: 

As identified 

1S4 average 

of Donald Onlinan1:e No~ 146~ 

toward ofl~si!e monetary 
assessment need to be indexed to the Pl'lliert year based on the Seattle Cost of Construction Index, 
P8\ltl1•2nt will be due to Marion to issuance of a certifil:ate of orrupanrv~ 



1. 

Basi?d on materials contained in this we recommend the pn:lpClsed deV!lloprrler>t ll"an,soortation· 
related conditions of be limited !o the lollo~lin•g: 

devclloprm:nt is there wi!! be In the 

'"'"s'no'''"""' system to build out the balance of !he consistent with the 2010 land Use 

2. less than those assumed in the 2010 Land 

3. 

transno>rtation onerstior1s "''""'"'is not ne•:essary, 

of Donald edc,ptrid 
Up1io!!?S, The applicant 

me~thc;dc>IOIZY based on deiJei<lprne 
trensrmrta!ion SDCs consistent with the 

154 
which will be used to construct futur<: 

irnprovements. 

4. The will be contribute toward off-site 

6, 

imrmJvrrm,enlts based of Donald Ordinance No, 146·201(), The exactmonetorv assessment will 
need to be indexed to !h<r year bac;ed on the Seattle Cost of Construction index, will 
be due to Marion to issuance of cer\lflcate of occupancv, 

conditions ol ilfJiilfOIIal 
Pf'ne,r;~tlnn does not vary 

the conditions of anlill'nval 

ChniStOjlher M. Clennow PTOE 

Attachments: l 
Previous Land Use COnclit'llllls 



® 
itth!J.HW 00:1)$1$ Nllli/ 

G:ttth:t-lfiilhil W<t~-00 Nlfi: 
mth~tiWil !RrM!!~ Nitr 
~IM:l'b R:l!iliitd Ni!1 

Ml:bitHI i\t~atl\l Nftti 
HliSI!,l\l:~T~~wl: 

-

1582. F~~tter:~~ Lo~p 
AVERAGE DA!lYTR!I' GI:!~E~:ATI 
AND TRAFFIC AS~i!GI~MIENT 

Eugene., Orngon S\1401. 
541··57!:Hl::i:I.S 
cdemi::lw@demoVIHiulwdatWt:>.com 

~him IM111111d N!l\1/ 
l·:fi Nm bim{'l f@Mf:n&l 

1 



Fx,cerotof Marcl17, lOU. letter from Marion Colln'l:1f to llt~si!li!!ss OregrJI'l, 

<lll1tlining ""'dfi< tlranlsporl:alilon conditions of for thes10 !am:IIISI! 0rocesses 

inc:/urled in the Marion Coum'v 
Ao:or,dino/v, the 

the 

Thl!? process 

omendrnent and 
Dono/d's Ordinance No, 146-2010, The 

document includes several exl'niJits, notol)iv 'Exhibit E" which outlines the 'condilions 
this property, The conditions ore the between the 
and the State 

While Condition 2 "'''''"'" 
prepare o TIA spticifiical'iv 

TiA IS to eva/uote the impacts 

reqwn'onritir?ationstheanrl!Jcont 
KJr,rm'ct, os outlined in ConditiDn L The purpDse 

svs:te!'lland to the VDiume unoie,cti!>ns ond 
ap1oli!:ar:tshould mntnct Marion cuun:v 

and the tiJ discuss the scope 
approve tll!JJ TIA 



Exhibit E olthe of Donald Ordinance No~ 146~2010 states: 

Conditions otArrprovo! 

At the time aotJ/icant will 
that rm~dirms 

derveloorTrent, In addition to the rrrsionallocotions studied in 
imoocts em other om/ intersections in the area to 

determine needs or su,bsr!Qt,rerrt ntitir111rtio11~ These could include Donald streets or Count'v 

ro~tuiwcrys thor nm thr'n~rrnh the oreo, 

fo,llmNirtiJ intersections in accord once with the r nrm'<n Attrora,ID<JOI11d 
lnten:hcrno'e Area SuiJ,Areo Plan: Ehlen NB ramps, Ehlen lln,-ulr'l-' 

and Ehlen Hoad. At this 


